Whether advocating before Congress, in our communities, or among specific constituencies, women offer a vital perspective to the conversation. For women advocates to be effective in representing their organization, industry or cause, we must prepare them with the latest information, tools and know-how. By sponsoring the Professional Women in Advocacy Conference, you are contributing to the professional development of women who impact the public policy debate, while gaining valuable benefits in the process.
## Sponsor Levels

### Presenting
**$20,000**  
This is an exclusive opportunity for one organization to be recognized as a leading supporter of women in advocacy and their career development. Benefits include name in title: “Professional Women in Advocacy Conference Presented by (Your Org Name Here)”, high-level speaking role before general session, twenty conference registrations, twenty EIA reception registrations, premier recognition in program and logo visibility on signage and in print and digital marketing materials.

### Track
**$10,000**  
Show your support for women advocates in a specific track: Advocacy and Outreach; Federal, State and Local Government Relations; or Professional Development. Includes high level speaking role before general session, ten registrations to the conference, ten EIA reception registrations, premier recognition in program and logo visibility on signage and in print and digital marketing materials.

### Industry Leader Session
**$5,000**  
This is a well-priced sponsorship opportunity for organizations looking to get exposure as a thought leader within our niche community. Includes speaking role, two conference registrations, three EIA reception registrations, recognition in program and logo visibility on signage and in print and digital marketing materials.

### Keynote Luncheon
**$3,000–7,000**  
Your organization can underwrite a high-level speaker such as a Member of Congress, author, thought leader or celebrity at the Gold, Silver or Bronze level. Includes speaking role, reserved table, conference registrations and EIA tickets, verbal recognition and logo visibility on signage and in print and digital marketing materials.

### Networking Break
**$3,000**  
Our attendees will be so grateful for a mid-morning jolt! Includes one conference registration, one EIA reception registration, as well as recognition in the program and dedicated on-site signage.

### Lanyard or Badge
**$3,000**  
Your logo will be included on lanyards or badges worn by attendees, speakers and media. Includes one conference registration, one EIA reception registration and recognition in the program.

### Flash Drive
**$3,000**  
Conference materials will be downloaded onto a flash drive and included in registration bags. Includes one conference registration, one EIA reception registration and recognition in the program.

### Goody Bag
**$3,000**  
Each of our attendees will receive a conference bag with your logo stuffed with conference mementos and other useful items. Includes one conference registration, one reception registration and recognition in the program.

### Wifi
**$2,000**  
Attendees are sure to appreciate this Conference “must have” with your company’s logo displayed with login information. Includes one conference registration, one reception registration and recognition in the program.

### Exhibit Booth
**$1,000**  
Includes table, trash can, chair and electricity along with one conference registration, one reception registration and recognition in the program.

---

**Additional Information Available at**
www.womeninadvocacy.com

**To Pay by Credit Card Please Visit**
https://2019PWIAsponsorship.eventbrite.com

**To Request an Invoice and W-9 Form Please Contact**
Leeann Petersen at 202-744-6077 or leeann@womeninadvocacy.com